Sean M. Hill
September 28, 1969 - March 7, 2016

Sean Michael Hill of Bellingham, WA, passed away suddenly Monday, March 7, 2016 in
Bellingham. Sean was 46, born in Coeur d’Alene, ID on September 28, 1969.
He grew up in Boise and graduated from Boise High School in 1988. Sean lived in several
places before moving to Bellingham in 2010.
He is survived by his Mother Cindy Benson; Brother Nate Benson, Grandmother Jean
Coleman; Aunt and Uncles, Cherie and Tom Slayton and Scott Coleman; Cousins Tom,
April and Ellie Slayton, and Cousin Kate Slayton; and many friends including his greatest
friend Stella his dog.

Comments

“

Friend lit a candle in memory of Sean M. Hill

friend - April 19, 2016 at 11:38 AM

“

Was thinking about you last week, thinking to myself, " I haven't seen Sean in a
couple weeks"... The next day I heard of your passing..The shock came, then the
tears...Even today, tears showed up when your co-worker came in and asked if I had
heard...
So many good memories of you.. You always made me smile as soon as you walked
through that door, and I was always laughing when you walked out.. Your smile and
dimples will always be with me..
I will forever remember you and you smile.. You will always be in my heart and to me
you will always be Superman Sean!! Miss you so much Sean!

Kelly Reiter - March 24, 2016 at 02:50 PM

“

Sean was a thoughtful, caring, fun and loyal friend. I will continue to honor your
privacy and not divulge your life to people here but know your true friends will laugh,
joke and cry when we think about all the silly things we did together. I lost a piece of
my heart when you passed and will forever miss you. Evelyn

Evelyn Lee - March 15, 2016 at 05:19 PM

